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Thank you for trying Turbo Video Poker for Windows 95.    This game is true 32 bit program and 
will not run under Windows 3.1.



This computer card game is based on the Video Poker games popular in most casinos. The 
game is played with standard poker rules, but is much faster and more exciting than typical 
poker because you can win many times your original bet.    The players goal is to have a hand 
value of two Jacks or better.

Video poker gives you a good value for you gambling budget,    but proper play is essential 
because each wrong decision will cost you money long term.    This computer game will give you
the tools you need to develop and track your game so you make    the correct decisions when it 
counts.    This game is shareware, and when you order all limitations on the advanced features 
will become available to you.    Shareware allows you to try software before buying, so you 
insure that it works well and suits your needs. 

This game was developed natively on Windows 95 for Windows 95 using a true 32 bit rocket 
fast program.    This program uses no DLLs, no Vbrun or other external programs.    All the work 
is done from the one program including the card displays, so you will see a speed difference 
between our games and most others which is why they are named    Turbo.    We have another 
version for Windows 3.1 if you wish to run the game on non Windows 95 PCs. 



How to Play:

1. The player makes a bet, the shareware version is limited to $20 maximum bet. 

2. 5 cards are dealt face up for the player.    

3. Player must now decide which of the 5 cards to discard or hold, in this computer game 
you hold a card by mouse clicking on the box underneath the card or on the card itself. After 
holding the cards you draw replacements for the cards you did not hold.

4. The player wins with a poker hand of two Jacks or better. For high hands like two pair of 
better he receives a *bonus* payment which is a multiple of the amount bet.    The higher the 
hand the more you receive. In casinos these multiples vary from machine to machine, Turbo 
Video Poker will allow you to simulate these real machines.

5. Additional options allow you to set the payout multiplier and sound associated with 
hands.    Any sound .WAV file may be used, windows comes with a few and thousands of them 
exist and can be downloaded. This will help keep the game fun.    This game allows you to be 
creative, by using any sound file you make (Soundblaster with Microphone allows this) or 
download, the WAV file can be on any drive or directory on your PC. 

Default Bonus Payouts :

Two Pair                2X 
Three of a Kind 3X
Straight                        4X
Flush                              5X
Full House            8X
Four of a Kind 12X
Straight Flush    50X
Royal Flush      100X

For the shareware version betting is limited to $20 Maximum and the game will end if    your total
goes over $300 or less than 10 after playing at least 20 hands.    This allows you to fully test the 
game without crippling any features or excessive nagging.    Once you have paid for the game, 
you get a new disk or a code to promote you up to a registered version.    

The registered version removes the limits,    saves your settings, and allows you to change your 
total.    You can also save $5 by skipping the disk, and receiving a registration code which will 
turn the game into a full registered version.    All orders are handled promptly and as with most 
shareware you are dealing directly with the owner so we care.



The two picture buttons on the left of the screen allow you to register by cash, check, or credit 
card.    Outside of the US, please use the credit card button for Non US checks.    The credit card
option takes your information and creates an order which you can then email or fax to a 
company we use to process these payments. Using this company allows us to take orders 24 
hours a day.    The built in order form should be used for cash or check orders, and this goes 
directly to us by regular post office mail.

Registration is currently only $15 + optional Disk and Shipping ($5)    all countries.
For the $15 registration you will receive an email unlocking code which turns your current 
program into the full version.    For $20 you will receive a disk with the latest full version.

Registration Benefits

· Our undying Gratitude.
· 30 Day full Money back guarantee. 
· All the shareware messages will be turned off.
· Betting limits are removed.
· You will be able to set the total.
· Your last total and current bet are saved between games. 
· All of the color changes you make are saved between games.
· Full Web support.    Any fixes will be available from FTP or the WWW.
· ASP Shareware.    ASP is a professional organization with high standards.

Registered users    Receive a disk with the current Registered version plus other shareware. All the 
shareware messages will be turned off,    betting limits are removed, and payouts will work on all hands. 
Registration is currently only $15 or $20 with disk and Shipping Worldwide.

This program is provided at no charge for evaluation purposes only.    While the game has been 
extensively tested and computer games are generally safe and harmless the author is not 
responsible for any damage caused by the program through direct or indirect use.    

Additional Registration Form Additional Registration Form can be copied and pasted.



Windows Installation Instructions 

1. Run Setup.EXE from the directory or floppy which you unzipped the zip file.

Example from File Manager:    Select RUN and    enter A:Setup or the correct 
path name of the SETUP.EXE.    Or double click on the file name Setup.



Support: 
CompuServe: 74213,163      America Online JTJTJTJT    Internet JTJTJTJT@AOL.COM    
http://ourworld.compuserve.com/homepages/mrvegas
the author is a member of ASP. 
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Remit Checks To. Thank You. 

James Tolliver <ASP>            Your Name:      ______________________
P.O. BOX 4071
Stamford CT 06907-0071              Company:    ______________________
USA
Telephone    1 203 322 0298    (Questions and Problems, Online is Preferred)

                            Payment Options.                  All orders shipped very quickly.
 1. Cash. Use form below. International see details below.
 2. Checks and Money Orders. International Please see details below
Note: Price is either $15 for an emailed upgrade code or $20 with disk.

 Address: _____________________________________________________

 City:          ____________________________________________________

 State or Province:    __________        Country: __________________

 Zip or Postal Code:      ___________    Telephone:    __________________

Qty                          Unit Price            Total

___          Turbo Video Poker Game Windows 95                        $15.00    ___________
                Includes mail or email of a code which 
                turns this program into registered full version.
                email will be used if you include your ID.

Disk plus Shipping                                                                        $5.00    ___________
                
          (International users may use
            cash, check or money order of                  Total    ___________
            equivalent funds) must be US Funds.

Your Online ID Internet, CIS, AOL    ______________________________

ONLINE CONTACT:

        Internet:          JTJTJTJT@AOL.COM
        Compuserve:      74213,163
        AOL              :      JTJTJTJT




